Effect of the siliconization method on particle generation in a monoclonal antibody formulation in pre-filled syringes.
Silicone oil is used as a lubricant in glass pre-filled syringes (PFS) but can contribute to the generation of particles within protein formulations in PFS. To mitigate the production of such particles, various silicone oil coating processes have been proposed. In this study, three siliconization methods (the "covalent" method, the "baked silicone oil" method, and the "liquid silicone oil" method) were used to coat glass syringes with silicone oil. Glide forces were determined for syringes coated by each method. Then, a monoclonal antibody formulation or a buffer solution were incubated in the coated syringes in either the presence or absence of an air bubble, and the syringes were rotated end-over-end to induce air bubble movement within the syringe. The particle concentrations were measured throughout the incubation period using flow microscopy. The coating method did not affect particle concentrations measured in buffer alone, nor did the coating method affect particle concentrations measured in antibody formulations in the absence of an air bubble. Particle concentrations were influenced by the syringe coating method in protein formulations agitated in the presence of an air bubble, with the most particles formed in syringes lubricated with liquid silicone oil. Fewer particles were produced in syringes lubricated with baked silicone oil, and the fewest particles were produced in syringes with covalently-attached silicone oil. However, the glide forces measured in syringes coated with silicone oil by each method are inversely correlated with the measured particle concentrations.